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Underwater noise has the potential to bring stress to marine animals, distract and 
mask important sounds, and thus affect marine animal behavior and physiological 
parameters. Along with the development of human society, the human has given a 
new focus on exploring ocean resources. In recent decades, with the rapid 
development of the marine industry, the effect of man-made noises on marine life has 
attracted great attention. Many studies have evaluated the effects of anthropogenic 
acoustic disturbance on marine organisms, including sounds associated with shipping, 
pile driving, sonar, offshore wind farms and many other anthropogenic sources. The 
results showed that, these man-made noises have caused different degrees of influence 
on fish and marine mammals. However, few studies have evaluated the effects of 
acoustic stimuli on aquatic crustaceans, which are indispensable to the food chain of 
marine life. 
There is a great variety of marine crustaceans, many of them are important edible 
species, and have great economic value. Among them, Litopenaeus Vannamei and 
Scylla paramamosain have unshakable status, because of their economic value, 
medicinal value and the value of new natural products. Meanwhile, research has 
found that many kinds of marine crustaceans could make sounds by moving, vibrating 
or rubbing their body, and also can receive and use acoustic signal. Considering 
aquatic crustaceans had been studied hearing are sensitive to acoustic stimulus below 
1000Hz in frequency, the noises energy mainly concentrate below 1000Hz maybe 
constitute the biggest threat to aquatic crustaceans. The marine industry such as 
shipping, oil drilling, pile driving and offshore wind farm are typical low frequency 
sound source which would cause the change of movement behavior and stress 
reaction of Litopenaeus Vannamei and Scylla paramamosain, and potential affect their 
normal life activities. 
In order to protect Litopenaeus Vannamei and Scylla paramamosain, mitigating 
the impact from underwater noise of marine engineering. This experiment by 
simulating pile driving noise and sending acoustic signal to exploration the 
















Vannamei and Scylla paramamosain, and thus provide a reference basis of acoustic 
protection to Litopenaeus Vannamei and Scylla paramamosain. 
The main contributions of this paper are as follows: 
1. Introduced the acoustic characteristics of aquatic crustaceans, the acoustic 
characteristics of typical marine engineering and the impact on marine crustaceans in 
detail. 
2. Analyzed the sound source pressure level, time and frequency domain feature 
and sound transmission loss of practical underwater pile driving noise. 
3. In the laboratory environment, different intensity and different types of 
underwater noise sources, as well as the experiment method were design. Analyzed 
the motion behavior and HSP70 expression of aquatic crustaceans, and use these 
parameters as the criterion to measure whether aquatic crustaceans affected by noise. 
4. By recording the movement locus and analyzing the motion parameters of the 
experimental group and control group, shows the impact of pile driving noise on 
movement behavior of L. vannamei. 
5. Recorded the movement locus, analyzed the motion parameters and HSP70 
expressions of the mud crab in experimental groups and control groups, shows the 
impact of different intensity of acoustic stimulus on movement behavior and HSP70 
stress response of mud crab. 
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至致死的影响[22]。据研究表明，起爆药量 55kg，距离声源 100m 处的水底裸露
爆破声压级约在 207dB左右，爆破能量集中于 0-4000Hz，1kHz以下的声压级大
于 180dB；起爆药量 12kg，距离声源 50m处的水底裸露爆破声压级约 195dB左



































图 1.1 水下冲击打桩的噪声传播路径 






















增强。图 1.2 为现代几种不同类型典型船舶的声源级谱图[26]。 
 
 
图 1.2 典型船舶噪声声源功率谱密度 










































图 1.3 风机运转过程产生的噪声传播路径示意图 
Fig.1.3 The propagation path of noise from fan operation process 
 
从 2007 年 Nedwell[30]总结的英国 North Hoyle、Scroby sands、Kentish Flats、
Barrow 海上风电场风机运营水下噪声测量结果，以及 2008 年 Ansgar Diederichs
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